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Belgium: A contrastive analysis

Rolunrl Willcnryns

l. Irrtrodr"rction

It is gcncrally assumcd that thc Romancc-Germanic language border was
cstablishcd in tlrc llth-l2tlr ccuturics ancl has remaincd remarkably stable
cvcl sincc (Gysscling, 1976). Yct, during thc past ciglrt centuries certain
changcs havc ncvcrtlrclcss occurrcd. This paper will focus on the French -
Dutch part ol' thc llornancc-Gcrntanic border, which begins in the French
"Ddpartcrncnt du Norcl", betwccn the towns o[ Graveline and Dunkerque
ancl crosscs llclgium until it rcachcs the Belgian-Cerman state bordcr.

2. Langr"ragc borders

Thc notion ol'"languagc border" which is essential in this paper is very hard
to dcfiuc. As it is olicn thc casc with, c.g., thc rclated notion of "dialect
bordcr", r'lrrc miglrt cvcn arguc tltat laugr.rage borders actually do uot cxist,
siuce it is obvious thal language areas arc but seldom separatcd by a clear
cut lirrc. Usually, there is some kind of transitional zoue between them and a
dcrnarcation linc, thcreforc, will always havc a somewhat arbitrary clrarac-
tcr. Molcovcr, it is obvious that in transitiou zones a social variable, rather
than a gcogrlphic ouc, nrily lrc dccisivc for linguistic "affiliation". Dialect-
gcographcrs arc very iamiliar with these kinds ol'problems and to cope with
thcrr tlrcy tcncl to rnakc use o[ a practical solution rather than a theoretical
onc, which uray dil'l'cr fionr onc rcgion to another. In this papcr too, the
vnrious kincls ol' language contact undcr investigation will be decisive for
thc palticulur use which is made ol'thc concept ol "language border".

Yct, both irr a historical and a conternporary sense, it may be necessary
to rcl'cr to what Goosscns (1968) cirlls an "intuitive consensus" on language
bordcrs. ln thc casc of ltrrench-Flandcrs e.g., tlrere is a general consensus
anrong scholurs to consiclcr thc isogloss uscd in dialcctgeographic studies
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as "the" language border between the Romance ancl thc Ccrntanic dialects
in the region (it is reproduced in, among ol.hcrs, Pie 1957). The samc
applies to Belgium up to 1963, thc ycar in which thc languagc borclcr was
laid down by law. In the latter case the notion of "languagc border" is
used in a sociolinguistic sense, tucaning that it scparatcs two rcgions in
which either Dutch or Frcnch are thc official languagcs, disrcgarding any
possible bilingual communication which may actually occur in the transitiorr
zone. From that time onward, the language border coincidcd with the borclcr
separating two administrative entitics. According to which palt ol'thc Dutclr-
French area of transition or to which tirne in history I aln rel'crrirtg to, the
use of the language border concept will be one ol- thosc mentioncd above.

As far as changes are concenled which are discusscd in this papcr, two
cssentially differcnt typcs havc to bc disccrncd:

language shift resulting in a changc ol'thc location of thc bordcr, nrcaning
that places which used to bc part of the trrnsition zonc havc, in tlrc cotrrsc
of time, definitely nroved into the monolingual zonc on ciLhcr sidc ol'
the border;
language shift resulting in "erosion", mcluirrg that ihc contact situation
has decisively been changed in the coursc ol'ltistory although tltc "lan-
guage border" (in thc traditional sensc) has trot changcd its coursc. Sittcc
in Belgium the constitutional notion of languagc bordcr not only rcl'crs
to the demarcation line between two rnonolinguirl tcrritorics but also to
the demarcation line between a monolingual and an ol'ficially bilingual
zonc, "erosion" is also used to charactcrizc a dccisivc chatrgc ol' thc
situation within bilingual zones.

Language borders in France and in Belgium appear to bc vcry dil'ltrcnt
devices as this contrastive analysis will reveal. Also, thcir lluctuations arc
brought about by specific pattcrns ol' shift which will bc analyzed and
compared.

3. France

Political change is a well documcnted initiator o['languagc shil't arrd is
responsible for shift occurring along tlrc wcstern section ol' thc lrrench -
Dutch language border in what is now known as Frcnclr-Flanclcrs l'Frans -
Vlaanderen';'la Flandre franEaisc'|.
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Part ol'what is now thc north ol'France used to bc an integral part of the
provincc o['Flantlcrs, including such major cil.ies as Lille, Douai, Cambrai,
Arrrs, Calais, and Dunkirk. Ccnturics o[ tug-of-war resulted in a frequent
shiliing back and lbrth o['parts ol'this territory bctween France and the Low
Countrics. From thc l3th century onwards major parts of it were gradually
intcgratcd within thc Frcnch lartguage tcrritory (Pde 1957).

3.1. l-listoricaI cltange

This papcr will mainly concentrate on the so-called Westhoek, i.e. the
Dutch spcaking part ol'Fratrcc in thc "arrondissetnents" of Dunkirk (Dutch:
Duinkcrkc; Irrcnch: Dunkcrtluc) ancl Illzcbrock oI the "D6partenrent du
Nord". Up to tltc tiutc ol' anncxation by Francc in lhe second half of the
lTth ccntury, tlris was a horuogcncously Dutch speaking rcgion, as was the
rcst ol' Irlanclcrs (Ryckcbocr 1990).

F-ronr tlrc vcry anncxation onward France's language policy initiated
a pr<lgrcssivc [rrcnclri[ication ol' thc aclministration (first Royal Decree in
l6(13) but thc languagc of instruction rcuraincd Dutch until the end o[the
Itlth ccrrtr.rry, altrcit that only a sutall portion of ilic population teceived any
instruction at lll.

'l'hc first rnajor changc occurrcd as a conscqucnce of the French Revolu-
tion, whcn thc usc of lrrenclt was ruade obligatory in the school system, itt
Iocal adnrinistratiou and in all ol'{icial documents. Thc Jacobin philosophy
that all powcr hacl to trc conccntrated in and to cmergc fronr Paris could only
llc cl'l'cctivc ou a "ouc coLlntry, onc languitge"-basis. A[so, it was bclicvcd
that Frcnch was thc only languagc fit to propagate and spread the ideals of
thc lrrcnch llcvolutiou. Conscclucntly, Frcnch had to supplant all national
lncl rcgional "idiorns", cspccially (but not exclusively) within the borders
ol'the Rcpublic (Dc Jonghc 1961). Already in 1806, the major towns of
Dunkirk and Gritvclincs (Crcvclingcn) appear to bc intensely liencliilicd,
:rs cilu bc sccn l}om a linguistic inquiry carricd out by Coquebert de Mont-
brct. Thc saurc inquiry also revcals that in the Wcsthoek Dutch was still the
languagc ol'cvcryday conttnunication in all but l0 villages (Pie 1957).

Thc conscqucnccs ol'thc Frcnch linguistic policy, intensified by a new
cdr-rcationul policy gradually rcndcring (French) public instruction obliga-
tory, wcrc sooll to bc l'clt. An cxtensive incluiry in 1854 showed that both
"arronclisscmcnts" ol'tlrc Wcsthock still comprisecl at least 27 villages wherc
lcss than lOo/o <t[ llrc population was French spcaking. It also revealed
that thc inrportlncc ol'Frcnch irtcreased the furtlrcr one moved away from
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tl're Belgian border and that Dutcrr was harclly cvcr usccl in print. .l-hc lan-
guage having been prohibited in schools, the growing discrcpancy bctwccn
the spoken dialect and the written standard hact becomc so wiclc ihat Dutch
speaking French-Flenrings werc harclly capablc ol'writing or evcn rcacling
their language. Subsequent inquiries showed that by lggl thc wholc, pr.cvi
ously "bilingual", territory appeared to be ovcrwhclrningly Frc,ch spcaki,g(all figures in P6e 1957). Pic's "Diatcct atlas" (1946i proviclccl vcry clc-
tailed information on the linguistic situation in almost evcry singlc villagc
of French Flanders in the nincteen thirties. Thc ovcrall conclusion was that"if the current indusLrialization is to continuc, Dutch rvill ultinratcly [rc cop-
Iincd to a few villages along thc Bergian border" (pie I957). Arrd sincc
industrialization intensifiecl...

3.2. Prescnt-day situation

Pde's investigation was the last reliablc sourcc ol'inlbrnration lbr thc wlrolc
of the territory. The tnost itnportant. charactcristic ol- rcccnt cvolution is not
thc shift of the language bordcr anyrnorc, but thc crosion ol' Dutch wilhinits conlines. Nowadays tltc use of Dutch has indccd bccou.rc so Iirnitccl
that inside Fr:lnce, a language bordcr in thc rcal scnsc ,l' tlrc w'rtl has
ceased to exist (Ryckeboer, 1990). This docs not r.ncan r.hat Dutch lras
completely vanished liom the "Westhoek", but wc sccnr to lrc rvitrrcssing
one of thc ultimate stages of language clcath (Dorian l9g2) as is rcvcirlccl
in recent inquiries. Although thc lbllowing statistics wcrc gathcrccl i'only
threc particular villagcs, it is gencraily assurncct that thcy iuc typical lirr all
the othcrs where Dutch is still in linrited usc. Bilingual skills lic availablc
in some 50vo of seniorcitizens and in g to25o/o ol thosc bctwccrr 40 arrcl 60
years of age' of those between 20 ancl 40 ycars ol'agc, sornc 3 ro () ol,t ue
bilingual and among the youngstcrs up to 20 nonc is autc to spcak Drtclr. Irr
all categories the perccntages for passivc knowlcdgc arc so,cwhat highcr
(Ryckeboer 1977). Monolingual Dutch spcakcrs arc co,rplctcly cxtirct and
only a very limited number of senior citizens still htvc Dutclr as thcir Iirst"
language. Hence, it is irnpossible that thc mastcry ol'thc larrguagc, or cvcn
its passivc k,owledge, may bc handecl clow, to thc ncxt gcncrations. This
view is supported by infbrmation on thc dornains and lirrictiorrs ol'Dutch.
An investigation among high school stuclents in l{onclschotc, a villlgc just
south of the Belgian border, reveals:

that Dutch is occasionally usecl in lOVo ol'the lartrilics ancl t5a[ about a
third of the pupils irrc occasionaily confronr"ccr wirrr trrc languagc;
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tlrat only 3 out ol' Il8 intcrvicwees claim to be as proficient in Dutch
as iu lrrcnch, whcrcas this is apparently still the case with half of their
lathcrs and onc third of their mothers;
that Dutclr is no longcr used to communicate with other youngsters; only
soruc 57o ol'thcur arc occasionally addressed in Dutch by thcir parents
antl all ol' lhcm usc Frcnch cxclusivcly when talking to their parents,
sistcrs ancl brol"hers;
that 367o ol thc studcnts' grandparents spcak Frcnch among each other,
38o/o usc Dutclt itnd 260/o l'totlt languages;
that thc villagc caf6 is thc place wherc Dutch is most frequently uscd.
(l{yckcbocr & Macckclbcrghc 1987)

Tlrc orrly lustirrg consc(plcncc of thc cultural heritagc in these parts may
Iic in thc licld ol'Ibrcign languagc acquisition: siuce Dutch is now again
availlblc as a sulrjccl in Frcnclr schools and sincc also a considcrable num-
bcr ol' privaLc Dutch classcs havc cmcrgcd during rccent decades it may
bc assunrccl that Irrcnch Flandcrs will producc more stuclents of Dutch than
othcr rcgions ol Irrancc, whcrc it is not part of the cultural lreritagc. In the
lilrcsccablc luturc tlris nray bc the only rcrnnant of thc Dutch past of that
particular part ol' France.

3.3. Conclucling rcrnarks

Langulgc shili in Frcnch Flandcrs secms to have been dccisively influenced
by thc lirllowing charactcristics:

a) Frcnchilication has bccn initiatcd by political events which have dis-
conucctcd part ol' Flanders l'rom the "motherland". Consequently, the
tcrritory lost contact in a numbcr of domains of which language is prob-
lbly thc nrost spcctacular one.

b) Thc luct that, through anncxation by France, the language in use in these
parts hacl bccomc "roollcss" entailccl functional as well as structural loss
and, hcncc, rcduced its communicative value dccisively.

c) Growing indusl.rialization ancl a considcrable internal migration (in botlt
clirections) firmly reduced thc linguistic homogeneity of the region artd,
conscqucntly, thc useability of the minority language.

d) "social integration" took carc of the rest: mastery and usage o[ the ma-
jority languagc appcar to bc so indispensable lbr upward social mobility
and social lil'e in gencral that they easily ovcrcorne solidarity fiactors
suclr as cLrltural ancl linguistic loyalty.
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The combination of all these [hctors hardly cvcr allows l'or nrorc than a

short transitional period of bilingualism and/or diglossia. Thc nrinority lan-
guage, sl.ructurally and functionally irnpovcrislted ancl rto longcr supported
by innovating "injections" from a genetically rclatcd standartl languagc,
stands no chance against the dontestic nrajority languagc and, thus, gradu-
ally vanishes.

3.4. Pattern o[ fluctuation

Therefore, the pattern of fluctuation lbr Frcnch Flandcrs is: loss ol'lunctiou
and subsequent erosion of the language, mostly within thc cort[incmcut ol'
thc borders, i.e. without rnrjor changcs o[ the linc wlrich clclinrits lhc lcgion
in which Dutch "exists".

4. Language border communities in Belgium

4. l. Gcneral obscrvations

Although the language border has cxistcd lbr centurics, no solid inlormation
prior to the l9th century is available as far as thc tcrritory o['prcscnt-clay
Bclgium is concernecl.

In 1846, the recently established Kingdom of Bclgium staltcd ccnsuscs
including a question on languagc usage and providing statistical inlbrnration
until 1947. For various leasons thc information is nrostly inaccuratc: thc
exact wording of the questions was changcd liom onc ccusus to anotlrcr
and, more important still, two basic requircmcnts lbr rcliable inlormation
gathering, viz. honest intentions and scicntific support, wcre hardly cvcr
met (Gubin 1978).

The most important insight yielded by the first ccnsus (1846) is that thc
adrninistrative division of the country into provinces, "arroudisscnlcntcrr"
and even communes had been carried out without taking into account thc
language border at all and had never intendcd to providc lbr nrorc or lcss
linguistically lromogeneous administrative cntities. Yet, thc inlorrnatiun cn-
abled a language map to be drawn, showing a bordcr linc ncatly scparilt-
ing the French (i.e. Walloon dialcct) speaking and the Dutch (i.c. Flenr-
ish dialect) speaking conrmunities. For almost onc ccnLLlry tlrcrc wcre no
significant diflerences from one census to anothcr (Martens 1975), a lhct
demonstrating the remarkable stability of Belgium's Iinguistic communitics.
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4.2. Thc territoriality principlc

A drariratic changc occurrcd from t932 onward, the year in which the lan-
gr,rage borclcr bccatnc a political issue. A century of struggle by the Vlaamse
Bcwcgipg 'Flcnristr Movcnent' (Ruys 1973) in favor of the promotion of
Dgtch in il country thcn dominated by Francophones had linally resulted
in cxtcnsivc linguistic lcgislation lrringing about the de facto acceptance of
thc tcrritoriatity principtc (McRac 1975), which implied that Flanders was

to bc govcrucd cxclusivcly in Dutch and Wallonia exclusively in French.
To inrplcmcnt this clccision, though, a pfecise legal description of the de-

lirnitation o[ thcsc territorics, in other words of the language border was
nccdcrl. Althouglr thc 1932 law did not provide such adescription itheld a

lrrovision that cotnttruncs with a linguistic minority of at least 30 o/o were
to bc govcrrrccl bilingually and that, shoulcl a minority become the major-
ity, thc linguistic status o[ tl.tc communc was to change accordingly. This
scclus t0 bc lair, werc it not that thc only lneatls of acquiring the informa-
l.ion uccdccl was thc ccllsus rvhich thus, unfoftunately, acquired itnportant
political signi[icancc.

Thc lirst ccnsus with tltcsc political inrplications was scheduled for 1940
but was postltoncd trccausc of World War II and when in 1947 it was finally
carricd out it rcsultcd in an outburst ol' political commotion. Contrasting
hcavily with thc stability the returns had shown for more than a century, it
appcarcd that this tinrc not only notorious shifts werc registered but that they
all wcnt in thc sarnc dircction: many Dutch speaking villages appeared to
harbor so lnllny lrrancopltoncs, that they turned into bilingual or even French
spcaking conlnullcs ... (Mattcns 1975). Sincc fraudulent mancuvering by
(local and/or national) authoritics was so apparent, the Flemish reaction
was cxtrcntcly vigorous and the governmcnt was finally lorced to skip
Ianguage clucstions l}om luture census questionnaires at all and to look for
a political solution which rnight, once and for al[, determine the language
bordcr betwccn tlte comtnunities.

A law to this cfl'cct carre into being on S.ppte!0bff-1,1963 and since
its undcrlying philosophy was to produce linguistically homogeneous ad-
nrinistrativc cntitics, sevcral adjustments had to be made, transferring 25
corrnruncs with 1i7,450 inhabitants from Flanders to Wallonia and 24 cotn'
puncs with 23,250 intrabitants fronr Wallonia to Flanders (Martens 1975).
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4.3. Problem areas

Another provision of the 1963 law was tlre installrnent o[ corrrluncs with
so-cilled "faciliteiten" flinguistic facilities], rncaning that il'ir cornnrunity
harbored a considerablc linguistic minority ( on the clatc ol'scptcmbcr l,
1963), provisions were to be madc enabling this minority to comnrunicatc
in its own language with communal aut.horitics and to obtain Iimitccl pos-
sibilities for instruction in its own langu:tgc. This status was allotcd to a
restricted number of communes on both sidcs ol the languagc borclcr. The
major provision, though, meant to put minds at rest, was tlrat al'tcr Septcrn-
bcr l, 1963, changes in the linguistic status o[ con'll'lul]cs and provinccs
became virtually impossible. Almost. cverywhcrc this pcacc ol' rtrind was
indecd brought about; two o[ thc notcd cxcclttions, ll.rc sr>-callcrl "Vrcr-
streek" and the Brussels suburban region ( the so-callcd "llandgcnrccntcu")
will now be treated in some morc detail.

4.3.1. Thc Vocrslrcck

The "Voerstreek" is part of the so-callcd "Land van Ovcrnriras", a srnall
territory situated bctween the major cities ol' Anchcn (Gcrntany), Maas-
tricht (The Netherlands) and Li6ge (Wallonia, Bclgiunr). During rhc "An-
cien r6gime" Dutch was the language of insl.ruction and admilti.stration irr
the whole Overmaas territory (Coossens 1975), but subscrlucntly both a
"Germanifying" and a "Frenchifying" tcndcncy had bcconrc appalcnt. Also,
it has always been nearly irnpossiblc to clistinguish bctwccn "Dutclr" ancl
"German" dialects in the region, on thc basis ol' purcly linguistic critcria
(Nclde t979,41).

After World War I, when the Eupcn rcgion, a formcr Prussian posscssion
was annexed by Belgium, we sec that in thc 17 "Ovcrntaas" conllultcs we
are in the presence of 3 diff'ercnt linguistic rcgintcs (Coosscns 1975):

a) the Eupen-Sankt Vith region whiclr constitutcs thc ol'licially Gcrnrau
speaking part of Belgiunr (the so-called "Ostkantonc");

b) the so-called "Platdietse strcek" ("Altbelgicn") wlrcrc a Low Gcrrnan
dialect is, or used to be spoken and where High Cerrnan uscd to l'Lrlfill
some culture language functions. Considerablc Frenchification, thouglr,
rcsulted in French gradually taking over most ol' thcsc I'uncl.ions, so
much so that, at the moment the "Ostkantone" were ol'licially dclinritcd,
"Altbelgien" did not become part o[ it, but was allocatcd to Frcnch
speaking Wallonia instead.
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c) thc six conrrnurrcs ol"'dc Voerstreek" which gained political celebrity and
a wrctchccl rcputation during rcccnt decades (Murphy t988). Subject to
botlr thc frcnclrification process, which alfected the other communes in
the region, and to Walloon imrnigration they turned out a linguistically
nrixcd rcgion with a snrall French speaking minority. For that reason
thc l9(r3 law transferrcd them from the Walloon province of Liige to
thc Flcrnish provincc ol Linrburg. However, because thcy are not geo-
graphically linkccl to the lattcr province and are dependent for various
ccorrouric Iunctions on Libge, part of its inhabitants were not happy with
this tr:rnst'cr. This uncasincss has been exploited by Walloon activists,
causing potitical cornrnotion cver since. Yct, both Flemish determination
ancl rcccnt changcs in thc constitution which put the "Voerstreek" finnly
rurttlcl thc autlrority o[' tlrc autor.rorrous govcrnnrent of Flanders seem to
lnvc lcssencd political tcnsiun a good deal. Wynants (1980) explains
tlrat cvcn lbr autochthonous inhabitants, the cstablished triglossic situa-
tion ol'old - Dutch dialcct lor inflorrnal communication; Standard Dutch
in prinrary schools and in church; Frcnch in sccondary education and
plrt ol'thc adrninistration - was finally disturbcd and eventually changed
l'rccausc ol' polilical attitudcs.

4.3.2. Tfu Bnuscls .suburbun rcgjott

Irinally, thc l9(r3 law al'l'cclcd the status of sorne suburbs in the Brussels
rcgiou wlrcrc tlrc ol'licially bilingual territory is restricted to l9 comrnunes
which togcthcr constitutc llrussels as a political entity. Ongoing Frenchifica-
tion ol' Ilrusscls which is to be discussed below, afltcted some of its suburbs.
Moslly bcc:ruse ol'curigration o[ Frcnch speakers some of these communes
lost thcir lbnncr exclusivcly Dutch spcaking character and pressure was put
on consccutivc govcrnmcnLs to anncx them to bilingual Brussels (Sieben
1993). Yct, surrcndcring to li'aucophone demands was politically unfeasible
ancl alicrwarcls maclc coustitul"ionally impossiblc. Some of these suburbs
appcarcd to harbor not only inrportant French speaking minorities but in
r l'cw cascs cvcn dc l'acto rnajorities. Six of them, Drogenbos, Kraainehr,
Linkcbcck, Sint-Gcncsius-Rodc, Wemmel and Wezenbeek-Oppem oflicially
rcccivccl a "lircilitcitcn"-systern (Dc Witte 1975) but remained part of Flan-
dcrs ancl conscclucntly Dutch spcaking. This way the risk of Francophone
ovcrspill to otlrcr tharr thcse 6 comrrunes has bccn taken away and re-
ccrtt cvolulion slrorvs a signilicant decrcasc o[ Francoplrone influencc in all
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of the hinterland communes. This was demonstrated in rcccnt rcsearch by
Deschouwer & Mariette (1993). The most rccent constitLrtional changc o{,
1993 provides for the split of the province of Brabant as lr.onr [. Januury
1995, cutting the Brussels peripher:y for good from thc capital itscll'. Thiswill in the very near future bring to a concrusion a proccss whictr is to bc
discerned all along thc language borclcr, viz. the incrersirrg hornogencity of
the language territory through assimilation of nrinority tanguagc islands.

4.4. Pattern of fluctuation

Again, what we are witnessing in thc "voerstrcek" antl thc Brusscls hin-
terland is not so nruch a fluctuatiott ol'thc languagc borclcr, [rLrL an cr.ssigrr
within Flemish borders, due to thc sociological nrcchanisrn ol' ..upwarcl so-
cial mobility and integration" and to Francophonc inrnrigration.'l'lrc villagcs
mentioned sub 4.2, on the contrary, are the only inciclcnts ol'placcs rcally
shifting from one community to the other.

5. Brussels

5.1. General observations

Language shift in Brussels, spcctacular though it nray havc bccn, is also
a shift not affecting the language border as such. FIcrc too, thc paflcrn of
{luctuation shows an erosion within thc Dutch Iinguistic territory cvcntually
rendering a city which used to be part of Flandcrs ir part cntidrc into a
bilingual city with Francophone dominance. From a judicial point ol vicw,
though, a shift did neverthelcss occur, sincc Brusscls clrangcd its status fl.om
(de facto) monolingual Dutch into (clc jurc) bilingual. Thcrclbrc, rlrc inrrisu-
ing question is how to account for a shift so spcctacular in so shor.t a lapsc
of time. some specilic features of the Brussels situation shor,rld be listcd:

- Brussels is situated some twelve kilometers north o[ thc languagc bordcr
and, therefore, entirely within the Dutch languagc tcrritory.
- It is the only part of Belgium without a lbrmal gcographical clcnrarcation
line between speakers of thc two languages. Flcncc, the lcrritorillity princi-
ple is not applicable etnd thcrc is no way o[ clctcrnrining tlrc linguistic status
oI the individual inhabitant.
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- As a rcsult ol'a lasting ancl intcnsc languagc contact situation it is even
dil'licult to allot inhabitants ol'Brusscls to a specific linguistic group. The ab-
sencc ol'ccusus Iigurcs and of a geographical demarcation between speakers
o[' both torlgucs is a scvcrc handicap lor thosc eager to elicit figures on the
nunrcrical strcngth ol'tlre rcspcctive language groups (Mackey l98l). Brus-
scls not only harbors Dutch and Frcnch speakers but also a large number
of'bilingulls as wcll. Dc Vricnclt - Willemyns (1987) describe thc varieties
ol' Dutclr ancl Frcnch thcorctically at the disposal of at lcast 6 groups of
spcakcrs catcgorizccl accorcling to their compctencc in various varieties of
thcsc languagcs. This cxplains why thcre is not and cannot be an answer to
thc a1;parcntly simplc qucstion of how many speakers are to be attributed to
thc Dutch or Frcnclr slrcakirrg groups respectively. l{e portrays Brussels as
ru cily ol'irunrcnsc conrplcxity involving not only linguistic background attd
conrpctcncc lrut also attitudcs, social status, job conditiotts, circumstaltces
ol'cliscoursc, I'colings towards the intcrlocutor etc, in onc word all of thc
sociolinguistic variablcs rvhich arc known to dctcrmine linguistic interaction
in nrultilingual scttings.

5.2. LangLugc slril't

UntiI thc l9tlr ccntury Brusscls shared its linguistic fate with otherFlemish
citics. An important part ol thc social clite was bilingual and used French
lirr nrost ot'thc traditional culturc language functions. The competcnce of
thc nrujority <ll' thc populatiorr was rcstlictcd to a Dutch dialect; othcr va-
rictics ol' Dutch wcrc only at thc disposal of the few (Bactcns Bcardsmorc
l97l). This situatiou existed in most Flernish cities and there was neither
a typological nor a qulntitative diffcrcnce between Brusscls and cities like
Antwcrp, Chcnt or Ilruges.

Yct, sincc ll'cnchification was stoppcd and cventually reversed in Flan-
dcrs but nol. in Brursscls, an cxplauation may only be lbund in factors specific
to thc Brusscls situation.

5.2. l. llistrtricul dcvcloprttcrrl

Evcr sincc thc Burgundiirn period in the l5th century, Brussels has been a
capital ancl consccprcntly thc numbcr of courtiers, noblemen, inlluential gov-
cnrncnt ol'licials urrcl civil scrvar]ts has always been greatcr than elsewhere.
It is prcciscly in thcsc groups o[ pcople that thc inlluence (and usage) of
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French has always been thc most important; Frenchification aftcr l.hc an-
nexation by France was more intensive here than elscwhcrc in Flandcrs,
not the least by the presence of an inlluential group ol' Frcnch irnnrigrarrts
(Deneckere 1954);

After 1830, Brussels emerged as a symbol ol'Bclgiurn and hcrc thc "onc
country, one language"-principle appearcd to bc morc applopriatc than clsc-
wherc. The strongly centralizcd Bclgian policy rcsultcd in a disproportional
high concentration of the country's financiirl and industriul powcr in l"hc

Francophone "rnilieu" of tlre capital. Sincc powcr ancl wcalth csscntially
derived from Walloon industry it is hardly surprising that tho clitc partic-
ularly favored this region and its language. At rathcr short noticc Brus-
sels became the centre of attraction to numcfous imnrigrants from both thc
Dutch and the Frcnch spcaking parts of thc cor.rntry. Flcnrish inrruigrunts
mostly consisted o[' lower-class and poclr pcoplc, whcrcas Walloorr inrmi-
grants mostly consisted ot' uppcr-working-class ancl nriclcllc-class pcoplc.
The latter immediately fortificd lhc Francophone population. As to thc lbr-
mer: "the pressurc from the top social stratuu-r to adopt its Frcnch llnguagc
filtcrcd down through the middle-classcs ancl lrorn then.r into thc'labour
aristocracy' of skilled wdi'kers, but gencrally stopping short at thc krwcst
categories of service pcrsonnel and day labourcrs, nradc up Lo a largc cx-
tent in l.he ninetcenth century of Flcmish inrnrigrants to thc cnpital" (Bactcns
Beardsmore 1990,2). Conscqucntly, until far into thc 20th ccntury bciug
Flemish (and speaking Dutch) used to be associated with lrcing poor or
even being socially and culturally tlisadvantagcd.

An additional handicap lbr both immigrant ancl autoclrthonous Dutch
spcaking "Brusselcrs" was that thcir lirst languagc was a clialcct, i.c. a
variety with very limited social prestige. Consequcntly, thc majolity ol'
the lower rniddle and working classes tricd to accluire mastcry in the only
language which appeared to makc upwarcl social mobility at all possiblc.
Flence, the attractiveness of the French educational system wls inrnrcnsc in
a pcriod of rapid developrncnt of rnass cducatiou.

The unprofessional and fi'audr.rlcnt censuscs in Brusscls (Cubin 1978)
showed an enormous incrcasc of the "statistical" amount ol-allcgcdly Irrcnch
speaking inhabitants, and the judicial conscqLrenccs ol' ccnsuscs wcrc vcry
real.
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5.2.2. Litrl;rtistic legislutiott

An aclclitiourl rcason vrhy the development in Brussels was tlifferent from
Antwcrp or Chcrtt wits thc fact that eithcr most o['the linguistic legislation
did not apply to Brussels and had to be paid for by concessions intensifying
the l}enchification of thc capital. This situation changed as soon as the major
strugglc in Flandcrs wils over ancl thc Flcmish Movement could start paying
atlcntion to Brusscls.

Thc turning point appcars to have becn when Flernings agreecl to give up
thc aclvantagcs ol thcir numcrical majority in the country at large in favor
ol parity in administration lor Brussels. This implies that Dutch speaking
"Brussclcrs", cvcn alicr having become a nrinority group, are neverthe-
Icss allotccl hall'ol'thc civil scrvilnts in thc adrninistration of Brussels' l9
conllluncs. Thc nunrber ol' high ranking city adniinistrators has increased
ll'crrrr ll.27o Dutch and 88.87o F'rench spcakers in 1963, overZ1.lo/o against
I l.9vo in 1970 to 49.Zoh Durch and 50.8o/o French speakers in l9j9 (wille-
myns I992).

Scvcral rncasurcs takcn on thc lcvel ol'thc national govcrnment guarantce
Dul.ch spctkcrs in Brusscls a position on all kinds of levels, which they
ncvcr could havc cxacted by virtue of theii'3ole numerical strength. An
cloclucnt cxaurple is Lo bc found in thc school system. Although the number
ol'pupils in thc Dutch school systcnr had deteriorated in the nineteen [ifties
and sixtics, a conrbination oI nreasures accouuts for a constant increase of
tlrc poptrlation ol' Dutch schools from the latc seventies onwarcl (Baetens
Bcardsnrorc 1990), as opposcd to the dccrease in the country at large ancl
in Irrcnch schools in Brusscls irr particular.

otlrcr rncasurcs have cntailcd consequences which wcre completely un-
prcdictablc. Thc rcinstalmcnt of the so-called "lieedom of the heacl of the
lirnrily", mcaning that Dutch speaking llmilics coulcl choose French educa-
tion lbr thcir children ancl vicc versa wAS very much fearecl by supporters
ol'thc DLrtcl-r causc in Brussels wl-ro cxpccted the language shift to be in-
crcascd by it. cornplctely unexpectedly, it appears to be the "heads" of
Frcnclr spcaking firrrilics who, [o an cver increasing extent, use their "free-
dour" to clroosc Dutch cducation lilr their children. consequently, pupils in
thc Dutch schools inclcasingly originatc from linguistically mixecl or hbrno-
gcncously lrrcnch spcaking houscholds, as is shown in the following chart,
classilying thc population ol'ncwcomers to Dutch schools in Brussels at the
starr ol'thc 199 I school year:
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Nurscry Schools Iilcnterttaly sclrools
lronrogeneously
Du{ch speaking farnilics
Iinguistically
mixed fanrilies
hornogeneously "other
language" familics

4o/o

28Vo

38o/o

4ll%o

30o/o

22o/o

5.2.3. Reversing language shift (RLS)?

During the last thrcc dccadcs Bclgiurn's ccononric ccntcr o['gravity shil'lcd
towards Flanders. A dramatic industrial clcvelopmcnt. turncd this lirrnrcrly
agricultural territory into a highly industrializctl rcgion larycly donrinaring
the political, social and economic scenc. At thc sanrc tirnc ttre outcral.cd
industrial equipment of Wallonia was slowly br.caking clown, giving rvay
to a serious economic recession. This influcncecl the cultural ancl linguistic
balance of power and enabled Flcmings to irchievc more linguistically lnd
culturally in recent decadcs than during the wholc ol'the prccccling ccrrtury
(Willemyns 1988, 1255). Dutch has, therclbre, bccomc thc prcstigc languagc
of the country and now the capital is following suit.

A second factor is that from the lifties onwalds linguistic lcgislation
was finally also implementecl in Brussels. This and, as Bactcrrs Bcarclsnrorc
(1990, 5) points out, Flanclers' incrcasing ccononric rcsourccs cnablcil it
to put up structures in Brussels which cnablcd "thc inclividual to llnc-
tion as a unilingual. Schools, hospitals, wcllare serviccs, cultural instanccs,
recreational facilities have all been set up to scrvicc cithcr conrnrunity irr
its own language. Hence thc institutional prcssurcs to Frcnchification lravc
been elirninated and ...the minority spcakcrs wcre enablcd to maintain thcir
etlrnolinguistic identity. It enabled them also to profit maxirnally l'ronr thc
gain in prestige the language had acquircd in thc country at laryc. Brusscls'
French speaking community and its cconomically and socially lcaclirrg strltr
rcalized that the most important and best paict.iobs wcrc only to bc availablc
for bilinguals and consequently made scrious el'lbrts to cithcr lcurn thc lun-
guage or to reactivate the psychologically rcpresscd knowlcdgc thcy lltcady
had. The flgures on school attendancc mentionecl belbrc arc prool'in thcm-
selvcs. we may add that thc population in Dutch clcnrcntary sclrools has
increased by 89.4o/o during the last fivc ycars (Dcprez & Wynants I989)
and lhat there are waiting lists lor atlull classes provirling instruction in
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Dutclr. Inquirics on rttitudcs also prove the increased prestige of Dutch and
thc importancc attachccl to bilingual competence (De Vriendt & Willemyns
1987,224-228).

Consec;ucntly, thc current manilestation of linguistic prestige in Brussels
is no longcr to spcak Frcnclr, but to be competent in both the Dutch and the
Irrcnch st:udard languagcs and to propagatc bilingualisrn as a core value.

An intcrnal lactor which has to be stressed is the shift in linguistic be-
havior and attitudcs away from dialects in the direction of the standard
languagc. Arnong sLlpportcrs of the Dutch causc thcre has always been a
gcneral awarencss that mccting thc French challenge was only possible by
incrcrsing lhc importance and usage of Standard Dutclt, the only variety
ablc to cclual thc social prestigc ol' French. This awareness was particu-
larly stlong arlrong inlratritants ol'thc lrilingual Brussels rcgion. Research
has dcrnonstratccl thilt hcrc thc shilt liom Dutch dialccts to Standard Dutclt
startcd ctllicr ancl has bccn morc massive than elsewhere in Flanders (De
Vricndt - Willcmyns 1987,224-225). This lactor is to be added to those
nrcntioncd ['lclorc ancl is to bc considercd one of the most important contri-
butions lkrrn Lhc Dutch speaking "Brusselcrs" thcmselvcs to the dramatic
changc ol' lhc Brusscls linguistic scene.

6. Typology ol'language border change

Thc analysis ol'thcsc various and dill'cring instanccs of language shift will
hclp us to cxplain our initial assumption concerning the "language border"-
conccpt. I-listory shows that dcntarcation lines between dialects of different
languagcs can rcrnain rernarkably stable over centuries, but also that changcs
in thc political and/or social constellation may account for dramatic alter-
lutions lcading to language shift und evcntually language loss. The point that
I would likc to emphasize is that only conscious or semi-conscious language
plarrning initiatives rnay bring tbout durable, irreversible change. Planned
political intcrl'crcncc ol'various kinds (and linguistic legislation is only one
ol'thcnr) accor.ults lbr a proccss ol'socially detcrmined shift, resulting in lan-
guagc closiou oll onc sidc ol'tlre language bordcr and eventually in complete
krss. Sincc lrnguagc planning initiatives may be of a contradictory nature -
cithcr to cncouragc thc "ol'l'cnsivc" languagc or to support the "defensive"
onc - political ancl sociological litctors will dccisively determine the evcn-
tual outcornc. Thc lact tlrat language planning methods in France and in Bel-
giunr arc so conrplctcly diflbrcnt in nature will hclp us to clarify the matter.
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6.1. Thc Frcnch type

France is an oflicially rnonolingual country wherc Frcnch is thc orrly ol'fi-
cial'language. Ever since the French Rcvolut.ion coustanl. ancl clctcrminccl
pressure has been put on the "allophone" rcgions 10 ilcconrmodatc, both
officially and privately, to the official policy. This had lcd to a massivc
shift of which French Flanders has bcen no cxccption. As a corrscqucncc ol'
the monolingual assumptions of the central govcrnmcnt languagc bordcrs
were neither protected nor was thcir mcre existcncc acccptccl in any lcgal
or oflicial way and so therc has been no ollicial protcction or cvcn lirnc-
tion for Dutch in France; its usage has, on thc contrary, constautly bccn
lbught and banned. Consequcntly it has detcrioratcd alnrost l.o thc point ol'
conrplcte cxtinction, crnptying thc still cxisting "larrgulgc lrorclcr" ol'ulnrust
all practical rclcvancc nowadays. Yet, cvcn in this vcry rcstrictctl scnsc thc
language boundary has considcrably shilied in a nortlrcrn dircction ovcr thc
last two centuries. A quantitatively and qualitativcly vcry rcstrictcd lirrnr ol'
bilingualism and/ordiglossia, and what Dorian (l9ti2) calls "semi-spcakcrs"
is all that has survived the aggressivc languagc planning activitics (viz,. lin-
guistic legislation ancl sociirl pressurc) deviscd by thc Frcnclr g()vcmnrcnt
and establishment.

6.2. The Belgian type

The evolution in Bclgium is complctcly dilfcrcnt, mairtly bccausc ol'r vcry
different historical evolution:

- Prior to 1794 (annexation to Flance) thcrc has nevcr bccn a consistcnt lin-
guistic policy (mainly because there hits nevcr trecn a ccnLral govcrnnrcnt!)
- Both the French (up to 1814; Dencckerc 19-54) and thc King ol'thc "Unitccl
Netherlands" (from then till 1830; De Jonghc 1967) lcgislatccl on linguistic
mattcrs in the "one country - onc languilge"-scnsc, bc it with cornplctcly
different intentions
- The "founding fathers" o[ independcnt Bclgium lrcilnt to appclsc lin-
guistic unrest by constitutionally dcclaring "thc usc ol' thc languagcs as

optional". In a nation donrinated by an industrializcd and powcrlul Wal-
loon part and a mainly French speaking Flcrnish bourgcoisic this mcant
the perpetuation of the dominancc ol' French ovcr thc nrliority, i.c. thc
Dutch speaking, yet politically powcrless [.-lcmings. During all lhis timc
the irtternal language bordcr bctwecn DuLch and Frcnclr continuctl t<l cxist
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practically unchangcd ancl truclrallcngctl since it was sirnply an inlbrmal line
on clialcctokrgists' rnaps having no ol'ficial or political implications what-
socvcl'. Thc strugglc ol'thc so-called Flemish Movemcnt for cultural and
linguistic rights lbr Dutch speakcrs graclually chaugcd the picturc. Bitterly
dcbatccl, yct only gradually irnpleurented linguistic legislation resulted, in
thc ninctccn thirties, in thc cle llcto acceptance of the principle of territorial-
ity lcgally acknowledging thc cxistcncc of language communities. The next
stcp, consoclucntly, lrad to be thc ollicial delimitation of these communities,
in othcr worcls thc ol'licial clctermination o1'the languagc border. Subsequent
constitutional rclbrms tinally translbrmed Belgium into a federal state with
rcgional govcnrrncnts having cxtensive legislative power within their teri-
torics conlincd by languagc borders. Thcse borders wefc laid down in the
constitution untl ntrclc virtually urtchitttgcitblc. Conscclucntly each Bclgian
town or villagc hrs bccn allocatcd a spccilic linguistic status and the oflicial
languagc o[' clch individual is not a Iuattcr ol' personal choice but of the
tcrritory ouc livcs irr.

6.3. Pattclus o['changc

Thc clrangcs thll. havc occurred can be divided into different types or pat-
Icnls:

a) "nrorrolirrguuliz.ation" ol' lbrnrcrly bilingual or bicultural villages as is
thc cusc ul'somc ol'thc lauguagc bordcr communitics;

b) "bilingualization" of lbrnrcrly mostly monolingual villages, i.e. "Frenchi-
fication", c.g. in thc lrordcr villagcs of Brusscls, some of which have
iuclccd lrccn anncxccl to thc Brusscls bilingual conrmunity;

c) a spccilic cvolution in Brussels itsell', mainly of the type rnentione<I
in b).

I'olitical cvolution in reccnt dccadcs has stabilizcd the language border
arrcl nraclc drastic changcs virtually irnpossible in the future. It appears that:

- clrarrgcs lravc bccor.nc "clclinitivc" over time mainly by securing the
linguistic hourogcucity o1' adrninistrativc entitics;
ongoing shili has bccn frozcn by Iinnly ernbedding shifting villages
irrto a nronolingual conrmunity. Ileccnt invcstigations have shown that
ll'cnclrilicatiou not only sccms to have stoppcd but is being slowly re-
vcrscrl (DcsclroLrwcr - Maricttc 1993).
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As a result we are now in the presencc ol- a Iirnrly nronolinguarizcd
Belgium, divided into autonomous con.lmunities basccl on linguistic hotlo-
geneity and detcrmined to rcduce the political conscqucnces ol' languagc
contabt at their borders to a strict minimunr. [n so cloing thc languagc [ror-
der has become the most irxportant intcrnal boundary Lo which alI prc -
existing administrative delimitations were suborclinatctl. Thc only intcrcsl,-
ing place left lrom a linguistic point of vicw is Brusscrs. Thc principar
of territoriality does not apply lrere, therc is no oflicial dcrnarcation linc
between speakers of both languages and no way ol'oflicially controlling
language contact or potential shil't cither. Ilcccnt evolution shows thc cvcr
growing importance of Dutclr in Brussels, along with thc luct that bilingual-
ism is gradually evolving into a core value, a featurc inclcasingly valuccl
as distinguishing the specific functioning ol'thc capit:ll's nrultilingual conr-
munity.

7. Conclusions

In Belgium at large a language border is no longcr a ntcrc linguistic noLion
but an adrninistrative and political reality. This evolution has conrplctely
changed the nature of tlre coexistence of the country's various linguistic
communities and has also denronstrated how decisive thc inrplications ol'
language planning activities can bc.

ccntralism in Francc has lcd to a rapidly growing nronolingualization
througlt the relentless assimilation of linguistic ntinoritics. Fcderalization
has achieved the same in Belgium, where the two communitics are lirrnly
embedded in their own monolingual structures.
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